
 

 
For Immediate Release  

BANK OF THE JAMES OPENS FULL SERVICE BANKING OFFICE IN ROANOKE VALLEY 

Roanoke, Virginia, February 23, 2017 – Bank of the James is pleased to announce the opening of its new location 

at 3562 Electric Road in Roanoke, Virginia.  The new banking office opened for business on Tuesday, February 21, 

2017 and is located directly across from North Cross High School.   

The new Roanoke office is the bank’s first full-service office in the market, able to open personal and business 

accounts and accept deposits.   Since 2013, the bank has managed limited-service business and mortgage loan 

production offices at 26 Church Street, SW and 2404 Electric Road in Roanoke.  With the opening of the 3562 

Electric Road office, the bank will now be able to cash checks, open personal accounts including checking and 

savings, certificates of deposit, make mortgage loans and offer services (including Treasury services) to business 

customers.  Bank of the James also offers Online Banking, Online Bill Pay, Mobile Banking and numerous other 

banking products. Although drive through service is not available, the Electric Road office allows for walk in 

customers and has an ATM on site.  

 Meet Our Roanoke Valley Team 

Bradford K. Harris is the Market President for the Roanoke Valley and became associated with Bank of the James 

in January 2016, bringing more than 18 years of experience in commercial lending and relationship management.  

He is a graduate of Hampden Sydney College and received a Bachelor of Arts degree in History. 

Desiree Kalafut has been named Assistant Vice President and Consumer Lender/Branch Manager.  She joined Bank 

of the James in December 2016 and has 17 years of banking experience.  She was previously associated with NBC 

Bank.  Mrs. Kalafut is a graduate of Radford University with a BS in Physical and Health Education.   

J. Bradley Harris joined Bank of the James in November 2016 as a Mortgage Loan Officer.  Mr. Harris was 

previously associated with Springleaf Financial for 11 years and last held the title of District Manager.  He is a 

graduate of Radford University and holds a BBA degree in Finance.   

Business hours are Monday through Thursday from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and Fridays from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.   

“We are thrilled to be offering a full range of financial services to the Roanoke market,” said Bradford K. Harris, 

Market President. “This branch is part of the Bank’s strategic initiative to expand our presence throughout the 

commonwealth.  We have enjoyed a very positive reception in Roanoke, which supported the decision to open a 

full-service office. As a community bank, Bank of the James combines cutting-edge capabilities, technology and 

knowledge with an understanding of the communities in which we live and the people we serve.  We look forward 

to introducing all the Bank of the James capabilities to the Roanoke Valley community.”   

 
About the Company  
Bank of the James, a wholly owned subsidiary of Bank of the James Financial Group, Inc., serves Lynchburg, 
Charlottesville, Harrisonburg, Roanoke, Appomattox and other markets in Virginia. The Bank currently operates 13 
full service locations, two limited service branches, two loan production offices, and an investment/insurance 
services division. Bank of the James Financial Group, Inc. trades on the NASDAQ Capital Market under the symbol 
“BOTJ”.  Bank of the James opened for business in July 1999 and is headquartered in Lynchburg, Virginia.   
 
For additional information contact: 



Vickie D. Spencer, Vice President and Community Relations Director (434) 455-7513 
vspencer@bankofthejames.com 
Bradford K. Harris, Roanoke Market President (540) 345-1153 
bharris@bankofthejames.com  
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